
Guernsey County, Ohio                                               FIELD OFFICE TECHNICAL GUIDE Sec. II 
                                                                    HIGHLY ERODIBLE LAND INTERPRETATIONS 
Table N.--Highly Erodible Land (HEL) List 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       |                                                                      | 
 Map   |                              Soil name                               |HEL 
symbol |                                                                      | 
_______|______________________________________________________________________|_________________________ 
       |                                                                      | 
AaB    |Aaron silt loam, 2 to 8 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
AaC    |Aaron silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
AbB    |Aaron-Upshur complex, 2 to 8 percent slopes                           |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
AbC2   |Aaron-Upshur complex, 8 to 15 percent slopes, eroded                  |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
AgC    |Allegheny loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                                |Highly erodible land 
BaD    |Barkcamp loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                                 |Highly erodible land 
BcB    |Barkcamp very flaggy sandy loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes, very stony    |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
BcD    |Barkcamp very flaggy sandy loam, 8 to 40 percent slopes, very stony   |Highly erodible land 
BeC    |Berks channery silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                      |Highly erodible land 
BeD    |Berks channery silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                     |Highly erodible land 
BeE    |Berks channery silt loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                     |Highly erodible land 
BeF    |Berks channery silt loam, 40 to 70 percent slopes                     |Highly erodible land 
BgB    |Bethesda clay loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes                             |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
BgD    |Bethesda clay loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                            |Highly erodible land 
BgE    |Bethesda clay loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                           |Highly erodible land 
BhB    |Bethesda channery loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes                         |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
BhD    |Bethesda channery loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                        |Highly erodible land 
BhF    |Bethesda channery loam, 25 to 70 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
BsD    |Brookside silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                          |Highly erodible land 
BtC    |Brookside-Vandalia complex, 8 to 15 percent slopes                    |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
BtD    |Brookside-Vandalia complex, 15 to 25 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
BtE    |Brookside-Vandalia complex, 25 to 40 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
Ca     |Chagrin loam, occasionally flooded                                    |Not highly erodible land 
ChD    |Clarksburg channery silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                |Highly erodible land 
CkC    |Claysville-Guernsey complex, 8 to 15 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
CoD    |Coshocton loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
CsC2   |Coshocton silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes, eroded                   |Highly erodible land 
DkC    |Dekalb channery loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                          |Highly erodible land 
DkD    |Dekalb channery loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                         |Highly erodible land 
DkE    |Dekalb channery loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                         |Highly erodible land 
DmF    |Dekalb channery loam, 25 to 70 percent slopes, very stony             |Highly erodible land 
Dp     |Dumps                                                                 | 
Ds     |Dumps, mine                                                           | 
EbC    |Elba silty clay loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                          |Highly erodible land 
EbD    |Elba silty clay loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                         |Highly erodible land 
EbE    |Elba silty clay loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                         |Highly erodible land 
EkF    |Elba-Berks complex, 40 to 70 percent slopes                           |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
EnB    |Enoch loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes                                     |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
EnD    |Enoch loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                                    |Highly erodible land 
EuA    |Euclid silt loam, rarely flooded                                      |Not highly erodible land 
FcB    |Fairpoint silty clay loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes                      |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FcD    |Fairpoint silty clay loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                     |Highly erodible land 
FcE    |Fairpoint silty clay loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                    |Highly erodible land 
FtA    |Fitchville silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes                           |Not highly erodible land 
GdB    |Gilpin silt loam, 2 to 8 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
GdC    |Gilpin silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 



GdD    |Gilpin silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
GnA    |Glenford silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                             |Not highly erodible land 
GnB    |Glenford silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                             |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
GpA    |Glenford-Urban land complex, 0 to 2 percent slopes                    |Not highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
GrC    |Guernsey silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                            |Highly erodible land 
GrD2   |Guernsey silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes, eroded                   |Highly erodible land 
GuC    |Guernsey-Upshur complex, 8 to 15 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
GuD    |Guernsey-Upshur complex, 15 to 25 percent slopes                      |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
HaF    |Hazleton channery loam, 25 to 70 percent slopes, stony                |Highly erodible land 
HbE    |Hazleton channery loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
He     |Hartshorn silt loam, occasionally flooded                             |Not highly erodible land 
Ho     |Holton silt loam, occasionally flooded                                |Not highly erodible land 
KaB    |Kanawha loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                   |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
KeB    |Keene silt loam, 1 to 8 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
KeC    |Keene silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
Lc     |Lindside silt loam, occasionally flooded                              |Not highly erodible land 
Ld     |Lindside silt loam, frequently flooded                                |Not highly erodible land 
LoC    |Lowell silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
LoD    |Lowell silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
LuE    |Lowell-Upshur complex, 25 to 40 percent slopes                        |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
LwC    |Lowell-Westmoreland complex, 8 to 15 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
LwD    |Lowell-Westmoreland complex, 15 to 25 percent slopes                  |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
LwE    |Lowell-Westmoreland complex, 25 to 40 percent slopes                  |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
LwF    |Lowell-Westmoreland complex, 40 to 70 percent slopes                  |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
McA    |McGary silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes                               |Not highly erodible land 
Md     |Melvin silt loam, ponded                                              |Not highly erodible land 
MeB    |Mentor silt loam, 2 to 8 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MeC    |Mentor silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
MeD    |Mentor silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
MfB    |Mentor-Urban land complex, 2 to 8 percent slopes                      |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
MnB    |Morristown silty clay loam, 0 to 8 percent slopes                     |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MnD    |Morristown silty clay loam, 8 to 25 percent slopes                    |Highly erodible land 
MoF    |Morristown channery clay loam, 40 to 70 percent slopes                |Highly erodible land 
Nd     |Newark silt loam, occasionally flooded                                |Not highly erodible land 
Ne     |Newark silt loam, frequently flooded                                  |Not highly erodible land 
No     |Nolin silt loam, frequently flooded                                   |Not highly erodible land 
OmB    |Omulga silt loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
OmC    |Omulga silt loam, 6 to 15 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
Or     |Orrville silt loam, occasionally flooded                              |Not highly erodible land 
RcC    |Richland channery loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                        |Highly erodible land 
RcD    |Richland channery loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
Sa     |Sarahsville silty clay loam, frequently flooded                       |Not highly erodible land 
SeB    |Sees silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                           |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Ub     |Udorthents, loamy-Rock outcrop complex                                |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
Uc     |Udorthents-Pits complex                                               | 
Ud     |Udorthents-Urban land complex                                         |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
UpB    |Upshur silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
UrC    |Upshur silty clay loam, 6 to 15 percent slopes                        |Highly erodible land 
UrD    |Upshur silty clay loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
UrD3   |Upshur silty clay loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded      |Highly erodible land 
VaD2   |Vandalia silty clay loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes, eroded             |Highly erodible land 



VtC    |Vincent silt loam, 6 to 15 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
VwB    |Vincent silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                        |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
W      |Water                                                                 |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
WhB    |Wellston silt loam, 2 to 8 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
WhC    |Wellston silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
WkB    |Westmore silt loam, 2 to 8 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
WkC2   |Westmore silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes, eroded                    |Highly erodible land 
WmC    |Westmoreland silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                        |Highly erodible land 
WmD    |Westmoreland silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
WmE    |Westmoreland silt loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
WnF    |Westmoreland-Berks complex, 40 to 70 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
WrC    |Westmoreland-Urban land complex, 6 to 15 percent slopes               |Highly erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
WrD    |Westmoreland-Urban land complex, 15 to 25 percent slopes              |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
       |                                                                      | 
WtB    |Woodsfield silt loam, 1 to 8 percent slopes                           |Highly erodible land 
WtC    |Woodsfield silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes                          |Potentially highly 
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
ZnB    |Zanesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                           |Highly erodible land 
ZnC    |Zanesville silt loam, 6 to 15 percent slopes                          |Not highly erodible land 
Zp     |Zipp silty clay loam, frequently flooded                              |Not highly erodible land 
Zs     |Zipp silty clay loam, ponded                                          | 
       |                                                                      | 
       |                                                                      | 
_______|______________________________________________________________________|_________________________ 
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